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MAGIC BI.OGKS-
Gross-Trim/Fine-Tune Mainsheet System

8:1 to 14:1

337 Single Line
lvlaximum [,rla nsai Area:

N'tuttihu[ = 275ff (25.5 m?)

lhe Magicin Magic Blocks-
ll,4aO c Blocks are patenled q.oss{rim,fine-tu4p systems lhat autorat.caily _sh l gea's wrh
a sinole mainsheet line. Thev otler a oowerfulfine-tlne for subtle sha0ino ofthe mrin and a

fast gr-ross tr m lor lighr a r. quick raheuvers dnd mark roundi4gs. -

IVIaoic Blocks uti ize a unioLe tetner line and rhe h0l0in0 Dower ol Hexara.her@ll , 2 sheaves
to c'hanoe the dead-end lobarion ol ä s'n0le l'ne mainsh'eät. This shifts tne svstem from
qross-lr]m to line.rune as you lrim and eäse the sail.
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Figure 1; Sheet in
so the main is
close hauled.

Figure 2: Ease sheet.

Then pullthe sheet
and youte in fine-tune.
Watch the tether line
(6). When the tether
line is relaxed, you
can sheet using the
line{une system.

Figure 3: To npidly
eäse, Play out lhe
sheet so ballhits the
deck block. Now you

can ease the sheet
quickly in gross{rim.



Note: Blocks are shigDed w h a messenqer line (Lrne 5). 00 ilol lesl blocks with
mcsscnocr li[e. ll i8 loo sh01t lo] lhe svslen lo wo* DroDcrh

Gross-Trim Line oiameter
llse 5/i6' or3/B 18 or l0 mml l ne. Asofter
ine orsoftcovered lre s cr(icallo operate

lhe system. This is b€cause the ine must
stoD in He)iaratchet block 1 (Fiqure 2)lo
erqaoe the line-tune. lt smaller ines are
LSed. a aToer tailcan be added.
See HinßAbout Maglc Blocks.

Figuring Gross'Trim Line Length
Swin0 boom forward lo maxrmum poinl
and measure dislance lrom aenler oflhe
lraveler t0 boorn b o(ks I\,,lLlt 0 v dislance
hv I Add dL(,lanne lrnm lnwFr'nirrn(hFet
llioch to tfimmrnq po nl Prrcrase or
rcuse yoü existinq nalnsheel lioe.

Fine-tune ranoe depends on your boat3
boom 1o tmveler clearance. Eoats wilh
small cleamnces, such a§ calamamns,
require carelulsel-up lo garn lhe most
ranoe.0n boatS wilh amPle boom lo
lravclcr clearanae sLrch as lhnse with
cockpit mounted iravelers, you should
have iLrst enouqh line-tune ran0e to ease
the sheet during a puli. Too much ranqe
wil make sheeting inetfectve in some
conditions. You can determine this later
atter sailing.

0ocl(side Set-Up
Delermine fine-tu ne line lengths with ihe
mainsailup and boom and lraveler blocks
shackled in Dlace. This seluD is Dreliminary.
Do not solice orcul lines untilaftertesiino
lenoths Llnder sail.

F ne-tune ranoe is sei by the ength of
teiher llne 6 and line-tun6 line 7 (Figure 2).
The distance beiween boom and tmveler is
the lmiUnq factor ofthe fine-tune ranoe.

Itilaqic Blocks are shipped with thetether line
tied at 9' (229 mm)and the fine-tüne line
tied at 24 (610 mm) This qives a line-lune
range of 21Ä" (57 mm).

Reevlng the Gross-Trim Line
. llse ducttaoe 1o attach mainsheet

to messenger lne at 5 (Figure 2).
Prrllihrorrnh shezvc§

' Seize or s;lice an eye into bitt€r end
of mainshiret. The eve shoLrld be small
vet laroe en0uQh toäcceDl a 3h6" l5 mm)
clevis pin. See Seizirr rrstu rliors.

' Slide eye anto square opening at top of
blocl 2. Secure with 3/16" (5 mml clevis
prn and ring Tape over rinli. ll linä rs loo
large. use shackle provided.

I\,4ake sure vou can sheet to lhe normaL
"close hauläd'position wthoul blocks 2
and 3 htting the boom block. (fi0urc 1)
Io chanqe the fine lune scoDe. adiusl lhe
lenoth ol lhe telher and the iine-tune lines.
The-line-lune I ne will be rouqhly three
times lhe length of the tether life.

l{olerA fine-tune range of3'(76 mm)is
suff cient to controlthe leech of most
mainsails.

fip:When adjusting scope, with the tethet
slni,ht as in Figure 1, nake sue the knot
or sqlice at the tw of block 2 is even with
the ball on block 3.

Iip. Ta calculate line-tune ranOe divide
length of tether line b! 4 E\anple- Iflen1th 0l letner ltne by 4 t\anple' tl
rerhet hne ß 16 (400 nm| fine lune
ranoe ß 4" /100 nn).

FINE.TUNE SET.UP



Dockside Testing
Familiar ze yoursell with Magic Blocks
,t dock

. Sheet in so the main is close hauled
(Figure'l). 0nce tether 6 staightens,
you are n gross-trim mode.

. Ease line and tether w llaollapse
(Fiqure 2). t tether doesn't collapse,
make sure both Hexamtchets are
switched on so sheave 1 is locked.
Trlrn in and I\,4a0ic Blocks are in fine-
tune mode. You-willstav in this mode
untilblock 3 reaches thä end oftether
(Figure 1).

' Sheet out. once vou ease enouqh
!ine, the plastic ba lwillconlactthe
deck block (Fiqure 3). Line willslip
over Hexaratchet sheave 1 and you will
be in qross-tim mode.

Testing t rder Sail
The goa of sailtestinq s to qel to know
the svstem and 10 determine I anv final
adiu{tments need to be made to the tether
an'd flne-tune en0ths- For llesl results.
säilihc hnat in a iaretv of condit ons

Here's whatto watch for under sail:
Whilc sailino rrnwind sheet to the
norma malimüm The flrst pu I maY
be hard since vou ar€ if oross trim.
Let out the mainsh€et and watch the
tether ine 6 collapse as b ock 3 moves
downward (Figures'l 10 3). Sheet in
and vou are in the 141 ranqe (Fiqure 2).
You can now p ay the maifsheel in the
14:1 fine tune range.

Note: Make surethe Hexantchets arc
turned oo.

Disabling lhe Fine-Tune
ln li0ht air. the fine tune r,'lode isn t
neadssarv Disab e bv tLrnrn0 oI1 sheave
1 Hexara[chet to redice ]ineirictron.

Weight Saving and Draq Beduction
0nce you find yourline-tune range,
consider mountino the upper blocks
to a wire Dendant ättached to the boom.
Wire weidhs less lhan wet rope and there
is less windaoe.

Reduclion ol Mainsheel
hlernal FriGtion
Because catamaran sailors expelience high
mainsheet loads, many use a lwo-diameter
mainsheet svstem. The crew handles the
larqe diamet'er line portion, \,r/h le the small
diameter line runs easily through the blocks.

Tip:When you tack, pullthe main in tothe
nomalnaxinun duiqg tack. Then let out
inmediatelvto enter the fine-tune ranqe.

Bear oll and let out the mainsheet.
when the Dlastic ballsto0s atthe deck
block {Fiqüre 3) vou are ln oross-tnm.
C0nt nireio olav out the mainsheet in
qross-lr m ulitithe olast c ballstopped.
As soon as you pul the sheet ln, you are in
fine{une. This is perfectior power reaching
as you can easlly play lhe main in line_tune.

Adiust the tether and the fine-tune lines
as necessary. see ,oclr§ide §et-up
instflrcti0na When vou are comfortable.
cut and seize the tetlierand line-tune lnes.

You are now readv to putthe magic
to !,!0 . lt takes a little oractice, but
in filteen to lwenly minLtes vou will
be a line-tune magician.

. Cut a lenOth ol l/4" (6 mm) line lono
enouoh to run throuqh the mainsheet
blocks and to atmpezing mainsail
trimmer

. Expose enough larqe diameterline
core to cut off 6' (153 mm).

. Sew smalldiameter line end-to-end
to larger Iine core.

. I\,4ilk cover over iunction. Sew cover
to small diameter line.

. Whip end ol laroe diamete.line so it
cän i n throLroh hlocks

. Adiusl lenoth;f small drameter line so
iunclion beh,l/een two diameters is iust
short ottrimmefs hands when trapezin0.

. Cut 4' (1.22 m) length of sai ma[eas
twine or whippinq thread.

. Form oo0 in bitter end ol mainsheet,
leav n0 3 Line diameters ol lailturned
hack ä-oa nstthe marnsheet. Stab
throuqi and capture tail ol thread.
(Figure 4)

. C0ntinue sewino tailto mainsheet
untilvou have pässed through 6
times. (Figure 5)

. Tightly wrap sew€d area with sail
mak€r's lwine, completely covering
sewn area. (Fi0ure 6)

. wra0 sarl maker's twine lenolhw se
3 t rires, Dullrnq tiqhlly. Buritw ne
back into seizin0. Be careful not to
cut thread with 

-needle. (Figure 7)

. Cover linished seizing with riq lape
to prevent chafing.

l+-|l 3 ine diameters

sm.ll Bdät Bldcks:Tne olaEl. side Dlares an0 sneave,orsmal bod_oo,ksaeLJVnabrlFFd,b-'lP/m"v
iu'n o av a'le'expo"-'e ro rne sur. 

_h 
s o s(olo'r_ior n.r oP'Pmovedw_h a i rP dbmsive. bL.wll-o'

redirce tle strenoth of lhe bloc[s
l,-sh\ma bodL0oLkslreouer_!w l'P.hwa.PI Derodica /rle. 0l0ctcw.hddeSeni,'dwalF
toremo\esallanddil.l,0ircdl6nisnolreo.'-o,b-_ rorrcdi.c,^Lrh!tillnoi"il'aldl ü, be used
Examples are dry Teton'or dry silcone sprays.

n,op' rhlocls oelooi.allvi0rdama0e.ln Daßic" ar insoelra'lesandsrNe Dogrsio''rd'tc,
rorosion. orelo'0a io'. (^/_o1'pDl;-cnq shac'rP., b" sL'P.o rse ldr{er pad rdn.lla 'l'e p opar
§lre 0,h. Usp -orfc'w-en -%s_;n''q'r'§or screüs.Tap..oile'r10c1oprevenl9-aggr0.
Do nol le"ve ne.w oadg on s-rallboal b o, k§,irlel nolbe r0 u'e0. hl. n a, \ ighlr de'or'1ii"
oe.r _qs. No'ra 1 

_hev v, re.ufl to Lhe prop"r ' ape dfl"t beirg ro'aled, bui an in lalresisldl(e
to rolliio may be lelr.
sos Hallcn calalog lorlullmainlenance and waranly.

Pa_erl:Har{pnllaqcBocts'a'paoale_led00:s_üir''irln"i-rPma-shea,ysrcT'verlPdbv
cr.o s.eep end [4ilel'. er l, üo scienli$s who r,ce]ornado cctamaran9.
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FINE-TUNE SET.UP SEIZING INSTRUCTIONS

Figure 5

MAINTENANCE /WABRANTY

HINTS ABOUT MAGIC BLOCKS


